
J •R.\Vhitlock~

6 Marlborough road
stra tford

London

E15 1U~

4 January 1992

Dear Peter,

I hope that you snd the family had a good Christmas and Hish

you all a hcrppy new year.

Enclosed is my Do-newal form and a cheque for .CI0 sterling

which should help with postage etcQ

I have been re-reading a lot of the stuff from Jim and ~ the

original papers that you left with me some yec1Tsback.

At first I thought that it was a str,)ng p<!1ssibili ty that he

was the Thomas baptised at Parkh<.1!Tl5 Hay 1592 the son of Anthony,but

now I am not so sure.It appears that l·nthony was living at west Y/ool

-fardisworthy where he appears in the prostetation return fwr 1641.

'rhomas aI)pears there in the subsidy toll of 1624 and I fel t that it

1ms possible that he had moved from ttlere to Langtree where he later

appears in the protestation return and hearth tax etc,but then among

the paperslS1 that you left me he also appears in the l)rotestation

returns for Vlest \voolfardisworthy in 1641.It is highl,y unlike1;)' that

he would be in two places at once. Unless of course,thc~e returns were

completed at different times and in between times 'rrJOmasmoved from

yloolsery to I,angtree.Presumeably there were two different 'I'homas'.

H&:\/8 the Lord Rolle papers of 1575-1613 been translated so tlJat

hE: :::now'-"lh;;'fhomaDi[3 being mentioned.I must saJ' that I can see the

name YJhitlock ~ui te cleilrlybut not Thomas?

In these notes Jim talks about Richard \!hi nock ,;,ho married

BmmeRew in 1686 ,m(L ~3aysthat there were 3 children, Errhfle,Philip and

Hichard and that this Richard waG buried in 1689.1 am unc;1)le to find

ite baptism of tbis Richc;l~dY.He \"as saya th2t the Philip buried in 1707

could pos5ib1y be the fatt:er of 'rtiche.rd bUI'ied in 1687, but I feel tbd

is unlikely as he v.JOuldhave appe2;ced in the prostation roll of 1640-1.

It would be mare likely,I believe, that he Vie,S a brother of the

Richard who maxTied E[mne Rei;' and ',L'bomas wto married Mar<yHeaJJlan.



'),-

As you knoH the earliest Langtree record that we have is the

subsidy roll of 1524-27 which ShOHSRichard,Jobn seD and John jun.

:All three are mentioD8d <ig8in in the manorial records of 1536. Tbe

Q uesti on~I suppose, is tb\JSRichard the brother of J olm sen or of John

jun?I believe that he may have been the brother of John Jun and

died in l570.John jun,dying in l565.Richard appears aGain in the

subsidy roll of 1545-5 but neither of the John's appear.

j'l[[S'l'3RROLL,1569•• \4bD on earth is !unys 'v-lhitlock E,ndvlhy is he

the only Langtree \'!hiHock to appeccr?

There is a Richard d_yin~ in 1598 and Q1lother two in 1599. There

is an millar,ed \<!hit1 ock dying in 1609. I wonder if tmIDsis tbe Thomas

mentioned in the 157~-16l3 Lord Rolle papers?

I can't help thinking that the Thomas who died in 1643 is descended

from these 'ifhit..Lock's.\~ithout the early L3,ngtree registers are we re&lly

just clutching at straws?

Do you have an,ything on the Dev...,nTGJees of 1581-1660 which shaHS

Dorothy \'fhitlock,i-lidoH and John V/hitlock? i/l/<"<Adh"l..~
I would like copies of the following if possible please;

!>o~ ),o,..~
R522/8 ~ld R544/9.whitlock's of Lan6tree reserach by JW.Is this the

same as the notes that I have already? ~.
Parish church of St I'-:a:r~T'sand St Gregory's,Frithelstock.R532/2

R534/2 St John's church,Wark1eigh

R534/5 700 years of the rectors end patrons of Lane:tree.

~R537!17 19c director;>, of Devon

R538/1 11otion picture guide

X1l81/l Columbia pictures re movies of Lloyd ;dbitlock

X1205/4 letter from 3\1 dated 24.9.91 re 't!hitlock's of LcJ1gtree.If

you think it usefull could I al so have your let ter to him.

Do you have a copy of the 1687 lease mentioned by Jim.

An;ywc~T,lookingfonla:ed to hearing fro::: you,

best wishes

cfd2

(,/1/
\ /\./i


